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Course
Steps to Work – Skills
Assessment
Employment Mentor

Day/Time
By appointment
By appointment

Start Date

Duration

Venue

Ongoing

Ongoing

Work Zone

Ongoing

Ongoing

Work Zone

Ongoing

Work Zone

Six weeks

Work Zone

Six weeks

Work Zone

Four days

Work Zone

One day

Work Zone

Ongoing

Work Zone

Five days

Work Zone

First Wednesday
of every month
3rd April
11.00 am – 2.00
pm
Health, Wellbeing & Confidence Courses
Coaching and Motivation
Friday
Friday 5th April
9.15am – 11.45am
Friday
Improve your Wellbeing
Friday 31st May
9.15am – 11.45am
Monday –
The Full Works
Thursday
Monday 1st July
9.30am – 2.30pm
Friday
Heartstart First Aid (NEW)
10.00 am – 12.00
Friday 24th May
pm
Maths & English Awards
E1 / E2 English (NEW)
Thursday
Thursday 25th April
3.00pm – 5.00pm
E3 Maths
Monday – Friday
Monday 3rd June
9.30am – 2.30pm
Monday –
L1 English
Thursday
Monday 24th June
9.30am – 2.30pm
Employability
Monday
Structured Work Club
9.30am – 11.30am
Every Monday
Army Careers Advice Drop
In

Four days

Work Zone

Ongoing

Work Zone

Monday
12.30pm – 2.30pm
3.00pm – 5.00pm

Every Monday

Ongoing

Work Zone

National Careers Service
1 – 1 Career Advice

Tuesday
By Appointment

Every Tuesday

Ongoing

Work Zone

Open Access PCs for Job
Search

Daily
9am – 4pm
Tuesday Thursday
9.30 – 2.30

Every day

Ongoing

Tuesday 30th April

Three
days

Work Zone

Drop In Work Club

Confidence Building at
Interview

Work Zone

Interview Skills Workshop

Wednesday
9.30 am – 2.30 pm

Wednesday 8th May

One day

Work Zone

Get That Job, Keep that Job

Tuesday –
Thursday
9.30am – 2.30pm

Tuesday 11th June

Three
days

Work Zone
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Level 2 Award in
Volunteering
INFORMATION SESSION
Level 2 Award in
Volunteering
Jobs and Opportunities
Fair

Level 1 Construction &
Building Crafts (CSCS)

Wednesday
1.30pm – 2.30pm

Wednesday 24th
April

Friday
9.30 am – 3.00 pm

Friday 10th May
Friday 14th June

Wednesday
10.00 am – 2.00
pm

Wednesday 3rd July

Sector Specific
Tuesday Thursday
Tuesday 18th June
9.00am – 3.00pm

CSCS Test Support Drop In

Friday
1.00 pm – 4.00 pm

Busting the Myths in Care
(NEW)

Tuesday
10.00 am – 12.00
Tuesday 9th July
pm
Information Technology Provision
9.30am – 11.30am
12.30 pm –
Every Thursday
2.30pm

E3 Digital skills Award

Introduction to MS Office

Wednesday
9.30am – 2.30pm

ECDL
(ITQ) Entry 3, Levels 1 and 2

Tuesday
9.30am – 11.30pm
1pm – 3pm

Online Safety Workshop

Coffee and Quiz
Have Your Say
Basic Computer Drop In
(NEW)
(Learn My Way)

Wednesday
9.30am – 11.30am

Ongoing

Work Zone

Two days

Work Zone

One day

Civic Hall

Three
days

Work Zone

Ongoing

Work Zone

One day

Work Zone

Ongoing

Work Zone

Wednesday 15th
May

Three
weeks

Ongoing

Ongoing

Work Zone

Wednesday 10th
July

One day

Work Zone

One day

Work Zone

One day

Work Zone

One day

Work Zone

General Activities
Wednesday
Wednesday 24th
10.00 – 12.00
April
Wednesday
Wednesday 22nd
10.00 – 12.00
May
Friday
12.00pm – 2.00pm

One day

Friday 26th April

Work
Zone
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Steps to Work
Personal one to one discussion and Work Zone registration – To determine your employability skills,
which will help you to understand what you are good at and identify what skills you need to develop
to increase your employability. During this session customers will complete a full assessment
including Maths and English and agree an action of support.
Army Careers Advice Drop In
An opportunity to speak to current servicemen about Army life and the huge range of careers on
offer in the military. All Army roles come with outstanding training, qualifications and progression
opportunities. This is your chance to ask as many questions as you like with no obligation to join!
Structured Work Club – Appointments
An ongoing, tutor led 9 week structured and focused Work Club, concentrating on an effective job
search campaign, understanding the hidden job market, following up applications, looking at
benefits vs hours, social media and personal profiles online, interview essentials, cover
letters/emails and CV’s. These themes will be incorporated into job search activities and learners will
be provided handouts to take away.
Drop In Work Club
A drop in opportunity to access IT facilities to carry out Job searching and applications. This is
supported and aimed at individuals that require some IT support to job search and provide advice
and guidance on the best ways to look for work.
Coaching and Motivation
This course looks at personal coaching strategies. On this course you will explore the basics of
motivation and self-esteem then develop your own plan to uplift your whole life. You will learn about
the V3 model of motivation and how to identify and remove the mental barriers that have been
holding you back from confidently enjoying your life.
Improve Your Wellbeing
This course combines the five ways to wellbeing with self-esteem education The six ways that
promote well-being and happiness examples of personal change and community involvement, Ideas
and activities that will bring out the best in you. The course is designed to be friendly, fun and
inspiring. It will be very much an introductory level 1 course.
The Full Works
Low in self-esteem? Need to build your confidence and motivation? This course is designed to
encourage and support you to move your life forward and improve wellbeing. You will be taking part
in team building activities and communicating in a group. You will identify your skills, qualities and
values to see how you could help an employer!
Online Safety Workshop
This workshop will help you learn more about cyber safety basics and discover some simple steps
you can take to ensure you can stay safe online
Level 1 Construction & Building Crafts (includes Construction Skills Certification Scheme
Voucher)
All areas of the Construction Skills Certification Scheme Card Industry accreditation are addressed
putting those attending in an excellent position to undertake the examination for the industry
required Construction Skills Certification Scheme Health, Safety & Environment card; a prerequisite
and sector requirement to secure any construction related job role.
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CSCS Test Support
If you have completed your CSCS / Construction course but need help to revise or to book your test,
call in to the IT Drop In for some support.
Confidence Building at Interview
Focuses upon increasing self-esteem and self-confidence when preparing for and participating in
interviews. Learners will identify their skills, qualities and values, understand how to respond to
potential interview questions effectively and finally take part in a mock interview to master their
newly acquired skills..
Get That Job, Keep that Job
Learners will the gain vital skills and knowledge required to get and sustain their desired job. It will
focus on eliminating any barriers to finding work, identify job roles suited to learner transferable skills
and qualities. Provide knowledge and guidance on how to successfully conduct job searches in
today's market. It provides guidance on tailoring their CV's and covering letters to maximise impact,
preparation for interview, the importance of work ethic and being a team player in keeping a job
Interview Skills Workshop
A short, sharp workshop designed to equip you with the tools you need to success at interview. The
session will help you to prepare for different types of interviews, questions that are asked from
different sectors and how to respond confidently and positively. The workshop will also look at
personal preparation and company research.
E3 Digital Skills Award
With many employers now advertising vacancies online and many wanting an email address to get
in contact with you, learning about computers and the internet could give you the boost you need.
Come along to one of our free and easy courses to get yourself online. It doesn’t matter if you have
never touched a computer before or if you already know a little bit – our friendly staff will be on hand
to help.
IT for Work
This course provides you with an overview of Microsoft Office applications – Word, Excel and
Powerpoint. The course covers the creation, amendment, printing and emailing of documents as
attachments, suitable for job applications, CV creation and amendment, or as required by an office
admin role. It also acts as preparation for progression onto an Information Technology Qualification
(ITQ/ECDL).
European Computer Driving License (ECDL) and Information Technology Qualifications (ITQ)
Level 1 and 2
Want to gain an accredited Level 1 or Level 2 Information Technology qualification? By completing
either the level 1 or level 2 course you will gain certificates covering the following topics: File
Management & E–Document Production (using Microsoft Word), Microsoft Excel (Spreadsheets)
Presentations and much more, a great first step qualification in Information Technology.
English/Maths
Learners will have the opportunity to work in detail on identified areas of English/Maths that need
further development and to prepare the learner to progress onto full qualifications.
Level 2 Award in Volunteering
A comprehensive overview of all aspects of volunteering including identifying what you would like to
do, how and where to apply, legal aspects to the role, your volunteering agreement and more.
Following the first session, learners will be expected to continue in a volunteering placement to gain
experience before the completing the award on the second session.
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L1 Award in Care NEW*
A 5 day course designed to highlight the requirements and benefits of working in the care sector.
There are a lot of misconceptions about working in care and this will give you a good idea of what it
entails and give you an opportunity to talk to an employer and get your questions answered.
Basic Computer Drop In
Free digital skills support where residents can get help to access any Council service online.
Residents with little or no computer knowledge will receive support to register with the Learn My
Way platform to encourage further learning.
Coffee & Quiz
We know that customers enjoy the social benefits of accessing the Work Zone so come along to our
Quiz morning and enjoy 2 hours of fun. You don’t need to belong to a team, come along on your
own and you will be teamed up with other customers. Please call to book.
Have Your Say
We really appreciate your feedback, good or bad, to help us improve our service. Come along to
our Have Your Say meeting and let us know what we should do more of, or what we should do
differently. Refreshments provided and we look forward to seeing you. Please call to book.
Jobs and Opportunities Fair *SAVE THE DATE
A wide selection of employers and organisations all offering job advice, vacancies and volunteering
opportunities to help you take the next step on your career journey.

